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Alexander MacDonell CC11/1/6 [p.173] The Testament Dative and Inventory of the 
Debts and Sums of money after mentioned which were addebted resting and oweing 
ad omissa to umq[uhi]le Alex[ander] mcDonell late of Glengarry and son of the also 
Deceast John mcDonell of Glengarry at the time of his decease which was upon the 
23rd Dec[embe]r 1761 within the Parochine of Kilmanivaigg and Commissariot of 
Inverness omitted out of his prin[cipa]l Confirmed Testament by Miss Isobell 
McDonell his Sister Consanguinian who was only Exe[cut]rix Testamentarix Dative 
qua nearest of kin Confirmed to the said Deceased Alex mcDonell her Brother And 
now faithfully made and Given up by Hugh Rose Young of Aitnach Exe[cuto]r Dative 
ad omissa qua Creditor admitted and Decerned to the said Defunct by Decreet and 
Sentence of the Com[missa]ry of Inverness and his Depute bearing date the 14th 
day of September Cum ad tunc Effectum For paym[en]t and Satisfaction to the said 
Exe[cuto]r of the Sum of Twelve pounds nineteen Shillings & Seven pence half 
penny St[erlin]g of prin[cipa]ll and @[nnual]rent thereof since due and dureing the 
not payment Cont[aine]d in a Bill drawn up by Will[ia]m Fraser writer to the Signet 
Edin[bu]r[gh] upon and Accepted by the said Defunct bearing date the 12th day of 
July 1759 years pay[ab]l[e] again the term of martinmas then next which Bill is 
indated to the Each Sicklike for payment to the said Exe[cuto]r of what further Sums 
may be Justly due to him and of the Charges and Expences of Confirmation of this 
present Confirmed Testament [p.174] under Protestation entered by the said 
Exe[cuto]r and admitted by the Commissary for Liberty to add and Eke to the 
Following Inventary as Accords Inventary The said Exe[cuto]r Gives up in Inventary 
and to be Confirmed upon as addebted and resting oweing to the said Deceast Alexr 
mcDonell of Glengarry and omitted out of his prin[cipa]ll Confirmed Testament before 
mentioned the Debts and sums underwritten Vi[delice]zt Imp[rim]is the by gone 
@rents of the Sum of 2000 m[er]ks for the 1st day of Sep[tembe]r 1754 that his 
father died to the 23rd day of December 1761 years That he the said Defunct himself 
died on the said Her[itabl]e Bond Granted by the Deceast Ranald mcDonell of Shian 
to the said Deceast John mcDonell of Glengarry dated the 21st of April 1740 
Extending to £40..12..22/3 St[erlin]g And sicklike The sum of 20 Merks Scots yearly 
as the Feu duties of the Lands of Shian from the Term of Whit[sunda]y 1754 to the 
Term of Mart[inma]s 1761 Extending to £4..8..10..22/3 St[erlin]g and Extending in 
haill the said two sums to £45..1..1..1/3 Sterling Confirmation via ordinance 
Whereanent the said Exe[cuto]r has found William McBean Tacksman of 
Duntelchaigg Enacted as Cau[tione]r for him and he Enacted for his Cau[tione]rs 
Relief as an Act made thereanent bears the Test[ament] bears date the 26th day of 
Oct[obe]r 1768 years   


